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    On the basis of electrostatic laws, a dielectric theory is developed to explain dielectric 
relaxations due to the interfacial polarization in bilamellar structure composed of two phases. 
The derived formula is seen to be equivalent to that for a series combination of two lumped 
capacitance-conductance circuit models. Some dielectric observation is made on composite 
systems of drilled films and potassium chloride solutions, the results being in quantitative 
conformity with the dielectric theory proposed. 
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                           I. INTRODUCTION 
    Dielectric relaxations observed in heterogeneous materials are understood to 
be caused by the relaxation of interfacial polarization, the so-called Maxwell-
Wagner relaxation'-7). The simplest system of such heterogeneous dielectrics is a 
series combination of two phases, each of which is represented routinely by a 
lumped capacitance-conductance (C-G) model. This model, however, should be 
subjected to justification in terms of electrostatic field quantities and laws applied 
to the composite dielectrics prior to the use of a lumped C-G model. 
   In the present work, a heterogeneous dielectric in bilamellar structure is 
formulated theoretically by means of electrostatic laws to show the dielectric 
relaxations. In view of the derived relation, the bilamellar structure is seen to 
be equivalent to a series combination of the lumped C-G models. Some experi-
mental results of dielectric relaxation observed in the bilamellar dielectrics are 
shown to confirm the theoretical formulation. 
                           II. THEORETICAL
2.1 Fundamental Relations in the Quasi-electrostatic Field 
   A diphase system in bilamellar structures is depicted in Fig. 1, which is corn-
* ji : Department of Chemistry, Northeast Normal University, Changchun, China. 
** c , gjaA j, /um-ft : Laboratory of Dielectrics, Institute for Chemical Research, 
  Kyoto University, Uji, Kyoto 611. Japan. 
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 Fig. 1. Quasi-electrostatic fields, the related electric phenomena and the laws 
        concerned for a bilamellar structure in a parallel-plate capacitor. 
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      posed of Phase b (henceforth referred to with a subscript b) and phase a (subscript 
      a) inserted in a parallel-plate capacitor with unit area. Each electrode plate is 
      charged with the electric charge Qb or Qa respectively. The charge density 6 is 
      assumed to accumulate on the boundary between Phases b and a. Figure 1 
      includes electrostatic laws and expressions necessary for the explanation below, 
      where vector quantities are assumed to have positive values for pointing to the 
      right. 
         The electrode charges Qb, Qa and the boundary charge density of in planar 
      distribution give rise to the constituent parts of the electric flux density as shown 
      in the lowest part of Fig. 1, the electric flux densities A and Da being repre-
      sented as the following: 
Db = Qb—Qa—°(1)             2 2 '
     Da = Qb—Qa+Q(2)                      2 2 •
        The relation between the flux density A or Da and the electric field Eb or Ea 
      is given by. 
      Eb = Db and Ea = Da (3) EyEbEy8a 
      respectively, where E is the relative permittivity of the respective phase, and Ey is 
      the permittivity of vacuum. 
         Potential differences Vb and Va for respective phases are given by 
Vb = Ebdb , and Va = Eada ,(4) 
     where db or da denotes the thickness of the respective phases. The total potential 
     difference V is the sum of Vb and Va, that is, 
V = Vb + Va .(5) 
         Using the electrical conductivities tcb and Ka, the electric current is and ib are 
     given by 
ib = tibEb , and is = ICaEa •(6) 
     As regards the charge density o per unit area on the boundary surface between 
     Phase b and Phase a, its increasing rate against time t is the difference of the 
      current ib and ia, that is, 
da    =i(7)                  d
tzb—a• 
         The inflow current I must be equal to the outflow current owing to the total 
      charge conservation law, being given by 
dQb+i b=I =—dQa+is(8) 
     From Eqs. 8 and 7, we have 
           dt (Qb+Qa) _ —ib + is = — (.Gt.(9) 
     Integrating Eq. 9 with null integration constant corresponding the neutral condi-
      tion, we have 
Qb+ Qa = —Q.(10) 
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         For simplicity, we put as follows: 
              db 1— da1  3
6Oa ==(11)          -e VS6=Cb,cveaCa, 
kb - rb  _ Gb ka - -----ra _ Ga(12) 
Cveb Cb(Vea Ca 
      where Cb, Gb, Ca and Ga are the lumped capacitance and the lumped conductance 
      of Phases b and a respectively, the details being discussed in a later section con-
      cerning a lumped impedance model. 
       2.2 Solution in AC Field and the Derivation of the Electrical Quantities 
         By use of Eqs. 5, 3, 4 and 11, we have 
      V = DbUb + Dava .(13)
      Substituting Eqs. 1, 2an
Sd 11 into Eq. 13,wSehave               V=-2--(36+Ua) (Qb—Qa) —2(ub—Ua)Q . (14) 
      Thus Eq. 14 can be rearranged to an explicit form with respect to (Qb—Qa) 
56-5a2  Q
6 — Qa = Vb+Va 6 + Ub+Va V •(15) 
      Substituting Eqs. 6, 3, 2 and 12 into Eq. 7, we have 
             dt =2(kb—ka) \Q6—Qa) — 2 (kb+ka)6 .(16) 
      Substituting Eq. 15 into Eq. 16 to eliminate (Qb—Qa), we have 
do. — kbS
U                oa+kalb Q+kSb--------—kSa V(17) dt—Ub+Vab+Ua 
         Equation 17 is a linear differential equation of first-order with respect to time 
      t, where V is assumed to be ac voltage supplied by an external generator. A 
      stationary state solution of Eq. 17 under ac voltage with a frequency w can be 
      written in the following form: 
               kb—ka1    __ ------------(18)                     k
bOa+kaUb 1+V '                           j
wo 
     with 
kb5a + kabb(19)                                  -=5
6+5a  
      where coo is the relaxation frequency characterizing the dielectric relaxation, and 
     j is the imaginary unit. 
         From Eqs. 10 and 15, we obtain 
           __ _y5a 1  Qb
U6+C~a636+baV ,(20) 
     and 
_ SS56S1  Qa=
Ub+6a6Ub+CSV •(21) 
         Substituting Eqs. 3, 1, 2 and 15 into Eq. 6, we can derive 
          kb (—Ua6 + V) ,(22)                 ZbO b+5a 
      and 
                    ka  2¢(Ow + V)(23)                       = b+(~a 
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2.3 Derivation of the Permittivity Formula for the Whole System 
   The relation between the current I for the capacitor system and the total 
potential difference V shown in Fig. 1 can be written as 
I =jw(Edv  )V,(24) 
where d is the total thickness of the capacitor, and s* is the complex relative 
permittivity of the whole system. From Eqs. 24 and 8, we have 
I _dwQb+Zb                                             (25)     s*.k— dj
wEvVdjwerV 
   Equations 20, 22 and 18 are substituted into Eq. 25 to eliminate Qb and ib• 
After somewhat cumbersome calculation with the aid of the general formula 
1     
1---------------- 1 -----------wo(26) 
       jw(l+jw) Jw 1+jw     wowo 
the following formula can be derived: 
            1Ubaa (kb—ka),2  1  
                                                                                                                      • 
         E*__d Err(5b+Oa) + d Ev(Ob+Oa) (kbOa+kaob)2 1+j----
tuo 
         1kbka--------------   d-------(27) +
J•27      WEVkboa+kaob 
Equations 27 and 19 are rearranged as 
                               db da Kb Ka----12 
E*1 Eb Ea(Eb Ea/1  
       _ 
        d—db da +db      _d¢_                Eb+EaCEb+Ea)(EbKb daEa+Ka dbEa b)2                                                       1+',W0 
Kb Ka  
    1 Eb Ea(28) + 
jwev • ICb da+Ka db 
Eb EaEa Eb 
and 
Kb da 'Cadb 
    w0 =1----•EbEa+EaEb (29) E
vdb da• 
Eb Ea 
   Recently Banhegyi8)derived formulas of dielectric relaxations of bilayer 
dielectrics composed of relaxing components. The formulas are rather compli-
cated to provide us with an overall view of the relaxation characteristics. His 
analytical formulas are simplified to Eqs. 28 and 29 by adopting non-relaxing 
components, though the paper is lacking in simplified expressions. 
2.4 Relation to the Lumped C-G Model 
   By use of Eqs. 11 and 12, Eqs. 28 and 29 are transformed to the following 
formula which is represented in terms of the quantities Cb, Ca, Gb and Ga of the 
lumped C-G model: 
     __ CbGa + (GbCa—GaCb)2 1 +1  G5Ga(30) C
b+C¢(Cb+Ca) (Gb+Ga)2•1+jwjw •Gb+Ga, 
                                                wo 
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 and 
Gb+Ga(31) wo =                    Cb +Ca 
    A homogeneous and conductive dielectric, termed Phase a, characterized by 
the permittivity Ca and the conductivity ':a is represented routinely by a parallel-
 combination model of a lumped capacitance Ca and a lumped conductance Ga. 
 From the viewpoint of circuit model, a bilamellar structure composed of such 
 Phases a and b shown in Fig. 1 is represented by a series combination of the 
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 Fig. 2. A circuit model to simulate the bila-_ 
       mellar structure which is illustratedW°-2itf° 
      in Fig. 1. Gb and Cs: lumpedlog(frequency) 
         parallel-equivalent conductance and Fig. 3. Frequency dependence of the capaci-
         capacitance of Phase b. Ga and Ca:tance C and the conductance G of a 
         lumped parallel-equivalent conduc-circuit model shown in Fig. 2. 
         tance and capacitance of Phase u. 
    After some impedance calculation for the circuit model of Fig. 2, it turns out 
 that the frequency dependence of the capacitance and the conductance of the 
whole system is given by equations just the same as Eqs. 30 and 31, the profile of 
 frequency dependence being shown in Fig. 3. It is thus verified theoretically that 
the bilamellar structure under quasi-electrostatic field shown in Fig. 1 can be 
 simulated by the circuit model depicted in Fig. 2 and the associated Eqs. 30 and 
 31. 
        III. TREATMENT OF OBSERVED DATA IN CONNECTION WITH 
             EVALUATION OF PHASE PARAMETERS e AND tc 
    In practice of dielectric measurements, an overall profile is observed of the 
 frequency dependence of the capacitance C and the conductance G of specimens 
 to determine the limiting values C1, Ca, GI and Gh, at low (subscript 1) and high 
 (h) frequencies. 
    As the limiting cases of Eq. 30 at low and at high frequencies, the expressions 
 of Ch,, C1, Gh, and G1 can readily be derived from Eq. 30 as the following: 
Ch, =C5Ca(32) C
h +C. 
   C`C(Gb+GGbz(33) 
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Gh = GbCbCa)2(34) 
G5Ga       G
`— Gb+Ga.•(35) 
         The phase parameters Cb, Ca, Gb and Ga are thus represented by Cc, Ca, GI and 
G5 as follows1) :
r(----l1            A=`(1-Gh)1—(Ch-1)iJ(Ch—l)iiz' (36) 
                  1 Ya — 2 2 `  l + (2A)2  I/z' (37) 
   Ca = Yd(38) 
Cb= '`(39) 1—Ya ' 
1/2             Xa = Y. + ` Ya(1-Y.)(Ch —1)] for A>0 , (40) 
            Xa =Ya— [Ya(1—Ya)(C—1)J1/2 for A<0 (41) 
Ga = ----'(42) 
Gb = -------(43)  1—Xa ' 
        = 27rfo =Gh — Gc .(44)                                C
L —Ch 
         Next, Eb, €a, Kb and Ka can be calculated by use of Eqs. 11 and 12 provided 
      that db and da are known. 
             IV. DIELECTRICOBSERVATIONS OF DRILLED FILMS IMMERSED 
                IN AQUEOUS SOLUTIONS AS VIEWED FROM THE THEORY 
                FOR THE BILAMELLAR STRUCTURE 
         With a view to examining the theory discussed above, dielectric measurements 
      were carried out for systems composed of drilled Teflon films and KC1 aqueous 
      solutions by use of a measuring cell shown in Fig. 4. 
         Capacitance C and conductance G of this composite system were measured with 
      a Model 4192A LF Impedance Analyser made by Hewlett-Packard Co., Ltd. over 
      a frequency range from 5 Hz to 13 MHz at 25°C. 
         The Teflon films of 0.095 mm in thickness are drilled by 0, 8, 16 or 25 holes 
      of about 0.3 mm in diameter. Dielectric measurements were carried out for the 
      systems of respective films immersed in KCl solutions of different concentrations. 
       4.1 Observation of Dielectric Relaxations for the Film-Solution Systems 
         The observed results for a film with 25 holes (abbreviated to 25 hole-film) are 
      shown in Fig. 5, the complex capacitance plane plots being shown in Fig. 6. 
      Distinct dielectric relaxations are found in a frequency range of 104to 106 Hz, being 
      assumed to be those given by Eq. 30. The relaxation frequency fo shifts to higher 
      frequencies in proportion to KCl concentration in the aqueous phases as shown 
      in Fig. 7. The values of CI, Ca, GI, GI, fo are obtained from Figs. 5 and 6. 
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   Values of Ca, Ga, C1,, Gb and fo are also calculated from these values of C~, 
Ch, G, and Gb, by use of Eqs. 36 to 44. Values of ea, Ca, sb and Kb are calculated 
by use of Eqs. 11 and 12 provided db and da are measured directly. The part of 
these data are listed in Table I. The value of ea for no holes is very close to 
that of the film material (Teflon, er=2.08-2.110>). The values of eb for the aqueous 
phases are in good agreement with that of water (water at 25°C, ew=78.3011)). 
Observed data for the systems of the films with 0, 8, 16 or 25 holes immersed 
in 1 mM KC1 solutions are shown partly in Figs. 8 and 9. Solid curves in Figs. 
5 to 9 are calculated from the values of Ca, Cb, Ga and Gb in Table I by use of 
Eqs. 30 and 31, being in good agreement with the observed values. 
   The following are thus confirmed by the electrostatic field laws and the exper- 
                            (548)
           Table I. Dielectric Parameters Observed and Phase Parameters Calculated for the Cell Systems Composed of drilled Teflon 
        films and the Ambient KC1 Solutions at 25°C d 
           Dielectric parameters observedPhase parameters calculated0 
Number --------------------------------------------- 
  of holes KCI  Ct CaGI Gk fo Ca Ga Ga Gb fo  Ga  a)Ka Kb b) 
       mM pF pF pS pS kHz pF pS pFpS kHz GbE en nS cm-' pS cm-' 
w 
     16 0.05 46.8 13.0 3.57 14.6 52 65.7 4.25 16.3 22.4 52 0.190 2.17 78.2 12.6 9.54~. 
     16 0.1 46.4 13.1 8.06 32.6 117 65.2 9.59 16.4 50.5 117 0.190 2.18 78.9 28.4 21.5o 
t 16 0.25 47.1 13.1 17.07 68.4 244 66.5 20.4 16.4 104.9 241 0.194 2.22 78.7 60.3 44.7 5. 
     16 1.0 48.2 13.2 68.9 273 968 68.8 82.7 16.4 413 927 0.200 2.30 78.6 245176 F 
     0 0.25 62.2 13.0 0.0 65.6 215 62.2 0.0 16.5 104.2 212 0.0 2.08 79.3 0.0 44.4                                                                                                                        FL 
      8 0.25 54.5 13.1 8.87 68.6 231 64.6 9.67 16.4 107.2 230 0.0902 2.16 78.9 28.6 45.7 K 
     25 0.25 43.0 13.3 23.3 69.0 252 69.7 30.0 16.5 103.8 247 0.289 2.33 79.3 88.7 44.2 K 
tr 
       Film thickness, da =0.095 mm; Film area, S=3.14 cm°-; Hole diameter=about 0.3 mm. 
    a) Calculated from the observed Ct, Ca, Gt and Ga by use of Eqs. 36 to 44.0 
       b) Calculated from the calculated Ca, Ca, Ga and Gb by use of Eqs. 11 and 12, where do=1.30 cm and ev=0.088541 pF cm-°.
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             Fig. 8. Frequency dependence of the capacitance C and the 
                    conductance G for systems of 0, 8. 16 and 25 hole-films 
                    immersed in 1 mM KC1 solutions. Solid curves are 
                    calculated by use of Eqs. 30 and 31. 
iment: 
(i) From the viewpoint of the electrostatic field analysis, it is justified that the 
lumped capacitance-conductance model is valid for the lamellar structure. 
(ii) The permittivity and the conductivity of the constituent phases in lamellar 
structure can be evaluated in reason by use of Eqs. 11 and 12. 
4.2 Further Consideration on Ca, Cb, Ga and Gb obtained for the Films 
   Closer inspection of Table I revealed the following feature of observations on 
the drilled films immersed in aqueous solutions. 
   The capacitance Cb of the aqueous phase shows definite values irrespective of 
both the KCl concentration and the number of holes. The conductance Cb and 
rb of the aqueous phase vary in proportion to the KCl concentration of the 
aqueous phase irrespective of the number of holes on the films as seen in Table I 
and Fig. 10. 
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        conductances Ga and Ga which arefilm and the ambient aqueous phase 
         calculated from the observed valuesin series combination. 
        of CI, Ca, GI and Ga, by using Eqs. 
        36 to 43. Ga: conductance of the 
KCI solutions as an average over 
        the films with 0, 8, 16 and 25 holes. 
Ca: conductance of the drilled films. 
   The capacitance Ca and ea of the drilled films are dependent upon the number 
of holes, being independent of the KCI concentration of the aqueous phase. The 
conductance Ga and Ka of the films are dependent upon both the number of 
holes and the KC1 concentration of the aqueous phase. It is worth while noting 
that a ratio Ga/GI, shows values independent of the KC1 concentration and depen- 
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 dent on the number of holes. This feature means that the film conductance Ga 
 is caused by the holes filled with the ambient KCl solution. Since it is difficult to 
 measure accurately the total area of the holes in the respective films, the following 
 analysis is put forward to elucidate the correlation between Ca, and Ga. 
    As depicted in Fig. 11, a Teflon film with unit area is assumed to have some 
 holes, whose area-fraction to total area of the film is Aw. When the holes are all 
filled with the ambient KC1 solution, the capacitance Ca for the whole film is 
given by 
      Ca = GrEV---------1d`4'"'`-rewEvdN',(45) 
where eT and ew are the permittivity of Teflon and water respectively. On the 
 other hand, the film capacitance Ca,o for no holes and the aqueous phase capaci-
 tance Cb are given by 
        Ca,o = GTE - , and Cb = ewEr
I6b ,(46) 
 respectively. The conductance ratio Ga/Gb is given by 
Ga _ dbAw(47) 
Gb  da • 
 Substituting Eqs. 46 and 47 for Eq. 45, we have 
Ca —Ca, o _1_ET Ga (48) Cb—(ew Gb • 
0.5• 
                    o 0.05 mm KCI 
0 
O 0.1 MM 
0.4-         o 0
.25mM6 
0 1mMo'"~ 
         o9~ p                      00e.Id0 .2 -O• 
                to 
                 0.1 - 
      0 0.10.2Q3 
                         Ga/Gb 
             Fig. 12. Correlation between Ca and Ga for the respective films. 
                    The slope of a (Ca—Ca,O)/Co vs. Ga/Gb diagram is 1.45 for 
                     the observed data, being 0.973 from the theory. 
    Figure 12 shows the plots of (Ca—Ca,o)/Cb against Ga/Gb for the observed data 
 shown above. The plots are somewhat scattered around a straight line with a 
slope 1.45. By use of values er=2.1 for Teflon and ew=78.30 for water, the slope 
predictable from Eq. 48 is evaluated as (1—eT/ew) =0.973, which is lower than the 
 observed values. 
(552)
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   For making this discrepancy clear, it is necessary to improve the measuring 
accuracy by drilling larger and clearer holes in the Teflon films. From the view-
point of a model system for lossy films, these mechanically drilled films should be 
investigated further apart from the discussion of the present theory. 
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